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II. L. ol Carrollton hu been
commissioned deputy gIne wardea
for the cour.ty.

The new county pmsicn
Drs. Austin, Hyndt ar.-- l Ncwland,
hive orgtnied and are no pre-

wired (or wcrk.

The frro!!ton post-offic- e has lcn
raised fron third to sroxi J class and
the sa'ary increased from $1,900 to
$2,000 annua!!.

James P. Staadlcy cf near Coloma
lost his barn lately by fite together
with a valuable hore and 20 tons ol

hir. Insurance, $703.

A 4 year-ol- d son of Chas. Miles
near Coloma recently set fire to the
hay and barn and content? was
burned to the ground. No insurance.

Miss Anna Bilcn of Carro'it.n, late-

ly elected principal ol th.2 Ikgrd pub-ti- c

school, has refused to accept the
place. The position is yet open for

app'icants.

Dr. Rhea, Lately of lisle, who had
been agreed on as a member of the
new pension board, hivir nivt J to
Oregon count- -. Mo., Dr. Xc!and
will be given the plies.

Ti.e ptsncrs in the county jiil at
Orio"ton Vi led a hole through the

tlxr of the cae Thursday of last
week in an effort to rscac. Tlay
were locked in their cells while the
sheriff was having the hole stopped.

Fiank Doschert of near Car roll ton
vras sctioasly injured Monday of list
week by a ruaamay mule attached to a

' hay rake. The most serious injury
was a cut on the head the great loss
of blood he sustained making him very
wreak.

P. D. Shrank of Carrollton received
- v painful hurt oa June 17th. He was

engaged in moving a house. When
' near Stipp's mill, in trying to bold

bac k the heavily loaded m agon, his
foot was caaght under one of the
wecls and bad.'y crushed.

Wesley Metcaif, 13.000 quarts, and
Kennedy & Farnhara 7,000 quarts are

- the amount of strawberries marketed
by these fruit growers of near Car-

rollton. Two-third- s of these were
consumed by the local demand, be-

sides 1 300 quarts shipped in before
the home crop ripened.

The management of the Slant Fe
Toad has agreed to send to Carrollton

r ft:.. 1

-- enough to cover the road between the
Santa Fe and Q." depots six inches
deep. 24 feet wide and 300 yards
long. If the Wabash and "Q." will

unite the entire distance cau be grav-

eled.

C I Mason. F. I). Harmon and
Mxx Kcene, three burglars who en-

tered R.J. UlakcJy's store at Dos-wor-th

Sunday morning of last week,
-- were captured by Constable A. J.
Wtt.nan and John Sclley within half
an hour after the commission of the
crime. Sclley was returning into town

at a late hour when he met the men
with the bundles and smpicioned their
honesty. He at ence gave the alarm

--with the above results.

HOWARD.

The bachelor maids of Glasgow en-

tertained June tithin honor of Miss

Pu'ine Davis of Itrunswxrk.

Chas. Green of the last Central col-

lege graduating class has been elected
to a $70 position in the Carrollton
public schools.

C O. lister, a recent graduate of
--Central college, goes to Hendrix col-

lege, Coaway, Atk., as professor of
Jrctk and Latin.

The work ol grading and paving
the sidewalk on the cist side of the
Montague property, Glasgow, is rap-

id!? n coxing correction.

The f.nc lurn oa the farm of Oil. J.
R. E :'.'.! in tc touil.cro pirt cf the

oj-jri-
y a-- i !i irncJ by aa iaccrn'Iuy

the nJSt of J u ac 15th. Tl c I ss i$
.about $1,400.

Henry McCuIJongS of near Fayette,
aa extensive breeder and dealer in
broari S-r- i s cattle, has ja-i- t returned
with 65 head of the breed he had par-chas- ed

in Connecticut.

W. Go.T Caplcs of Glasgow has left
for West Point, in which institution he
received a cadetship from

Tracy, the only Republican
who ever represented the tiistrict.

Martin Ray, the negro charged with

burning Col. FstiU's bam near New
Franklia. has lcen committed to j ail

in default of $300 bond to await the
action of the grand jury in the prem-
ises,

h:gh in C:c air wltH his head. The
gentleman thcrenpoa escaped to bis
buggy, drove to town, procured his
shot-gu- n and returning gave the bull a
load of shot square ia the face when
he again made hostile demonstrations.

L. J. Stcttmund of Glasgow came
near losing his life by-- an unruly bull
he owns, Sunday of last week. He had
driven in company with his his wife

and child to the pasture where the an
imal is kept and stepped in the shade
to rest. The animal approached in a
threateningly and when he got out of
his bugy to drive him awty th beast
attacked him, and fiaaJIy tossed him

MXHRIAOr-- S.

Russell Hihbtof Fjatina. Kansas,
and Miss lizzie Smith of Fayeite.

Joseph R. Gibson ot Iloonvillc and
iss Clara Simpic of New Franklin.

SUJNE.

Phoenix like three finr new brick
buildings now cover the site of the re-

cent fire at Slater.

."iss Vary Q i'lcy has taken pos-

session of the Hurt hotel at Mar snail
and mill run it as a $1 a day tiousc

The doctors have found it necessa-

ry to amputate Rufus Galon's (of Sla-

ter) leg. recently hurt in jumping from
a train at Independence. The opera-
tion was perfurmed by Dr. Howard,
assisted by Drs. Sooddy, Rcid, Ross
and Ford. The boy is now in a fair
way to recovery.

We regret to learn that Dr. Melville
Young, who recently startel with Mr.
Wm. Kiscr on an o?ciland journey to
Colorado for his health, was taken
very ill at StaffordsviHe, Kansas. His
wife left Saturday to assist in nursing
him. Mr. Kiscr'and Dr. Young set
out about two weeks ago to make
what promised to be a idcasant and
beneficial trip on wheels. They had
provided a wagon fitted up to make a
perfect shelter and place to sleep, and
were to journey by slow stages and
stop or go on as Dr. Young's health
might seem to require Saline Cil-tun- .

MARK! r.rs.
Iewis Ruck and Miss Annie Storts,

both of Slater.

The BtlUti reports crop prospects
in the county fair and improving since
the beginning of warm weather.

Geo. I logan, who lately assisted in
burglarizing Cady's jewelry stoTe in
IJnaeus, pleaded guilty before JuJge
Rucker last week, lie would have
gotten the usual three years ifhc hadn't
lied to the judge aliout never having
been in Linneus until brought there
by the officers under arrest. That lie
cost him an extra year residence at
Jefferson City.

A peculiar runaway occurred 00 the
public square in this place Last Moo-da- y.

A team belonging to Andrew
Dcslie broke loose from die hitck-rac- k

and one horse wanted to run while the
other was firmly set ia his opinion
against it. The running horse suc-

ceeded in cutting a few harmless cir-

cles carrying with him the wagon and
k- - mntrtrv mat?,. shu iMitlcrl baric. "y 1

most persistently. LUumi BalUti.
The Linneus PmllitU very sagrd-

nuslv thinks a certain rouoic ladr of
m m v m

the tom--n didnt really mean just what
the said in answer to the question,
when she was buying one of taose

. 1 m t.r. 1 . 1cry niga co.urs wiuca uam wear
nowadays, I hope yon are not gning

wear that to church tomorrow" aad
'I just ain't goiag to wear. -

tizt!scy No, it was iast aworaans

MACOV.

The city couacil of Ma --on w'.Il sooa
begin the work of reconstructing the
detective sidewalks ia that city.

Miss Cora Mayer of Mtroa fell

from her bicycle Mondiy of Ut week
and was severely bruised and scratched
aboat the face.

A runaway team in Macon last
week completely demolished a buggy,
the property of Harry DcardorfT, to
which L'icy were attached.

A wreck on the Santa Fc ia the
north part of I'acon countySund-i- y n?ht
of last week deraol.shcd twelve freight
cars, killed f ur men-thr- ee tramps and
Head Crakctnan Tahferro of Chicago.

J. L. Matl.is of C-l!- ao lias gone to
i Iowa to travel in the interest of the
educational department of theSt-lxu?- s

RrfulIU. II. S. Gordon of Jacksonville
is state agent, with six men working
under biri.

Marshal Chas. Troestcr of Macon
has received as a present from an un-kaow- o

fricud in Sl Louis, a fine six-shoot- er,

blue steel, 41 --calibre Colt re-

volver of the latest improved patent,
with two boxes of cartridges.

The Kirt!ey murder case, stt for
trial at the last term ot circuit court
was continued to the fJ term on ac-

count of an informality in the i.ndict-tr.cn- t,

which necessitated the ca'.'.ia of
a rpccioJ graad jury to rectify the mis-

take.

Constable Tutt'e of Callaoand Mar-

shal Dotis of llcvier took into custody
Felix Smith, col., who lives at Mine 46
Rcvscr, Monday, June 14th. w!o ad-

mits breaking into J. II. Wright
Co's store Thursday niht of Iat
meek and carrying away 10 or 1 a pairs
ot ladies ard gents shoes anu some
underwear and clothing. He is a bad
nero and believed to be the leader of
an organized gang of thieves. He is
now in jail at Macon a raiting indict-

ment and trial.

The Cithcn. in its last issue tells an
affecting and interesting story of the
conversion of a tramp passing through
the streets of Macon last week by the
preaching, praying and sieging of a
band of Salvationists. One old lady
playing tambourine, who reminded
him of an affectionate mother who had
died with grief over the conduct of a
wayward boy, especially touched his
heart and led him to remain until be
had received comfort in believing.
It is such incidents as this, happening
every day, the conversion of homeless
wanderers who would never hear the
glad message of salvation except for
the army that has given that oace de-

spised band of Christian workers a
warm place in the great heart of hu-

manity. Its special mission is in the
skims and to the fxien- - S :ss and home-

less and right royally it is ful5Uiag its
mission.

marriages.
I). W. Cook of liberty township and

Miss Dolue Spiccrof near Concord.

Hogh Miller, a Macon county ped-
agogue, and Mus Carrie Croanwcll
of near Jacksonville.

LIVINGSTON.

Hon TTaos. H. Kemp of Chiliicothe
,is a strong candidate for the appoint
ment of federal judge for the Indian
Territory.

The Postlewi't coal mines north cf
CbtUicothc have been leised for a
term of a 5 years to a Mr. Rlrd of
Rladbud, Putnam counry.

A. K. May, chairman of the Repub-1- -
. t .. t . 1ut ccairiM

tus rcstgaauoa as cnairiaan to use ef-

fect at once an 1 called the committee
together to consider it.

They have a mysterious woman ia
- Chfllkothc. She walks in the middle
jof the street between S aad 9 o'clock

nJ di??car suddenly. No one

. T wc ootaness to approacn
her.

The ChirKcothe 77ir reports thit
C A. Loomis. Dep. Postmaster-Gen- -

1 . . . .

1 . . ...

cral, has secured me services ot a
'body ,ard to protect h!s sacred per-t- o

J,, iast assaalt front Lie ev'd dis-replie-
d:

.pOSCd.

emphatic way of letang yoa kao she'
. . catil they have to 1cm agimst each
is going to do what yoa daa t wast

t other for support, w.ule the fair object
her to do. i 4. . .

of the contena oa sits complacently in
marri c.rs. 'abuy rcfcrccing Sz fight. Tliis is

J no. I. Salavat) --r.J Miss Nctile whr.t hapcr.cd tlicrc Sunday of last

Oihic. both ol Marcclinc. veck accoxdlAg the Tfibune.

Gov. Stephens has appointed Af r"s.

Georgia A. Ireland, matioa of the
Slate Industrial Home for GUIs at
Chillicothe, one of the delegates to tht
National center ence of Charities anc'
Correction to be held at Toreato, On
tario, July 7th to 14th.

Samuel H. Skinner has aetl the
ChiEicothe Mail and Sfsr(ur $5 oar
for alleged libel in the matter f tha
paper's publications concerning tht
manner of his appointment as post-

master at Avalon. Tne M. end S
charged that plaintiff paid $150 foi

said appointment.

The Clulicothe 'JItics saystVj-.Krit- -

ofSce vcnilors have changed theiritac- -

rics and give it out to applicants that
appointees are expected to contribute
to a campaign fund that is being
raied at Washington. ()je mia. it
says. lately took the bait readily and is
now going around begging somebody
to kioc him.

Albert Felt of Chillicodi: had his
son in-la- Leonard Norman, arrested
last week for assault and disturbing
the peace. Tae faithful wife stood by
the husband at the trial in wifely fash-

ion, contradicting the witnesses in
such a style the court had to threaten
a fine to keep her quiet, but it cost
Norman $32 "allc samce."

The ChiKicothe Ttmcs makes ti c
predication that a m in in that county
who goes by the name of Skinner and
mho is suing for the loss of reputation
by reason of his connecti on with the
post-offic- e brokerage gang, will have
his cognomen clanged to Skiuncd, by
a jury of his peers, unless he abandons
his suit. It is inti.natcd prcttv strong-
ly thit this same Skinner has previous
ly offered m oney for a similar service.

Chillicothe has enacted an ordi-

nance to protect its citizens agiinit
outside competition by aa ordinance
levying a tax of $250 per month (no
license to be for a k'ss period man
one year) on all concerns offering to
sell bankrnnt or fire" slocks of
goods. The council now being Dem
ocratic, said ordinance should be re-

pealed or Chillicothe Democrats
should forever hold their peace against
a protective tariff.

MARRIAGES.

EIward James and Miss Louisa R.
Karst.

Chas. R. Rlackwell and Miss Lelia
D. McNally.

Jos. A. Roberts and Miss Lissie
May Walker.

RANDOLPH.

The North Missouri Medical asso-
ciation held its annual meeting in M rly

last week.

Mobtrly is soon to have a mam-
moth poultry yard for the handling of
the immense business done in that
line in the Magic city.

Mrs. Renrtekarop of St. Lou:s,
mother of one of the runaway boys re-

cently captured in Moberly, took her
boy and young Reldon back to St.
I,ouis June i6ih.

Ie Barnes, aged 1 6 years, adopted
son of Dare Rarnes of Moberly, was
drowned in the Sanoison qumv pond
June nth while p'aytag oa a taft
with two other boys.

The Marmaddke Camp of Confed-

erate Veterans at Moberly arc prepar-
ing to raise a fund to place a monu-

ment in Oakland cemetery in memory
of their deceased comrades.

Roy Crammer, the son of
Mrs. Nellie Crammer of Moberly, last
week sustained the second fracture of
an arm within ten months, this time
from falling from a cherry tree.

Chief Q iayle of Moberly Mondiy
afternoon of last week arrested two
suspicious-lookin- g characters in thit
cityt and when searched a large assort-
ment of burglar tools were found on
their persons, as well as revolvers
showing they were prepared for any
emergency.

MARRI ACTS.

J.10.C O'Keefe and Miss 3Jarga-r- ct

Hegirty, both of Moberly.

Mr. Winuingham and Mrs. Anna
Shaw, both of Cairo township, aged,
respectively, 70 and 60 years.

EzttOL, how good and how pleas-
ant it is to Democrats to sec Republi-ca- a

brethren falling out over the spoils
and sharpening their knives for one
another's goie.

a QASg 0F UTERES?
TO EVEStV W0G9AEI.

fiirs. Henry Ycunghans Tells a Siory of Suffering
and Kov S!i3 Was Cured.

JTrvm the Iteming
tin. Tlcarj Tonngtiaas, of Detroit, Mich.,

vtwt rreiitm at 1003 Graud River Avenue,
tiJ: "Ever uc our lost llttJc one came I

Bn invalid. Fr years I have Jirul th
nxt Ktini'iil rxperW-nr- e a:il wonld have to

!ottii of the li:!ie. AHrr the last
lvJ.y t;u brn I wnt nn:ilI to nit sul to my
h uiwork. I coiil-- l h:unl!y etarxl up ami
hal fliwty pe5L. I wanted t leer ail the
tune aixl vis trratetl ly overal of Uie tx'M
Illyilians. I vimiil have the tmmt fearful
crimp. firVhirh hot appliratiouii wre umiL
I nil lhe hnt applk-aliwu- s until 1 Llist-rr-vl

myself scvem-ly- .

lU-fo'- e nar child tv I orn Z hnd heet a
tru, li?hhy ro u:in aa--1 wes Hcmwly ever

k. A.1r he u txtna l jrrew weak and
thin, anl reeeiTel ran-et- y any help from
4 lie medit ine left hy the diietonu They mid
I ui not proeHy eael for and that tlie
bily tu tiw rtrrn? for ue. JJy tK-- k wemed
to tie tn-akjn- 5 ai l I van iwnreery ever wiih-o- nt

a Kevere heudaebe. Vuld not t ll you
how manydiSereut pmiorialion I have taken,
hut every ihjclor LJ a dit?errnt plat of treiit-ui-s

my race. I wore ipport crnt laid for
w-e- k with my lir.ilx el'T:iftl, tnl without
avuil. One dnr m humnd Micr"rfed that
I try Ir. ViMam fink Pill- - f.r Tale lWple,
an he had re-.u- l reverrvl articln in the paper
aloi.t wiim-- n w I to n helped ly them.
I wfca diMijr5l anl (hoajrht I mn.M always
he an invnli I. I Hit nut I I votiM try the'ru
&.1or I had ttven the Lo:Ue of roediciue I
Wii then lurin?.

A fr d.iyj after b hroosht me in a Lor

Cut tbe "Ostrich" Open.
Dr. H Voa Oaast ot the city health

department has a two-bladr- d pocket
krife, vith an e!ony and brass mount-

ed handle, which, it is asserted, is the
property of tl'e city marshal of Pilot
Grove, Mo. Thekalfo was swallo-re-

one week ago today by Ifarry Whal- -

len, otherwiie the "human ostrich."
while giving a street performance of
gastronomical fe:tls in that place.

Dr. E. Voa Q last, assisted by a
number of other surgeons, cut Whal-Icn- 's

sto-.nac- h open at the German hos-

pital this morning and took therefrom
over 120 nails, knives, screws and
tacks, among them being the mar
shal's big barlow knife.

This is an actual and complete in-

ventory of the hardware, glassware and
cutlery taken from Vhalien's stomach:

WHAT HE HAD IS HIU.

i knife. 3 1- -2 inches long
1 barlow knife, 4 inrhes

long.
1 knife blade. 31-- 4 inches long.
1 knue blade, 3 inches long.
2 knife blades, 2 inches long.
1 knife blade. 1 inch long.

32 large eight and ten penny fence
nails and spikes.

34 six penny wire nails, sliarp
pointed.

26 shingle nails, 1 inch icng.
1 6 carpet tacks and small wire nails
1 horseshoe naiL

3 large screws.
1 barled wire , staple.
3 ounces fine glass.
The astonishing fact is that Whallen

carried this remarkable collection of
junk in his stomach z week and is
alive. 1"he case is the most remarka-
ble of its kind that has ever come to
the attention of doctors and surgeons
in Kansas Gty, and it has few parallels
in the history of surgery.

Whallen is a professional showman,
lie lcgan swallowing nails and glass
when he was a lad of 10 years okL lie
sooa fouad his way into a dime museum
and later into a side show. He trav-

eled all over the United States with

CarnunTs and o'.hcr big circuses as a
"human ostrich" and a contortionist.
He can twist himself into almost any
shape, so suple are his joints, and un-

til a week ago he could swallow with
safety any object that would pass down
his throat Kansas City Star.

Waa ted m Smart Dog.

James Glasgow, a resident of North-

east Missouri, te'ls a story illustrative
of the simplicity of Indians.

Thirty years ago, when he was en-

gaged in freighting goods across the
plains, this incident occurred: A mem-

ber of the wagon train owned a rat-terri- er.

The dog had lost his tail
either by accident or design, and had
also had his ears dipped. He was a
clever dog. and was greatly admired
by the Indians, who continually loafed
about the camp.

One day an old Indian inquired if
! cutting the do's taii o T and clipping
i rns ear3 naa raiae n;m a smart uog.
Gltsow rep'icd in the affirmative, and
the Indian said he owned a pup, and

I wanted to know if white man would

AVtrs. DetroZ, MicK
and asked iix to pive them a triaL I started
taking Ir. Williams' 1'ink I'illa for
l'eople that day and put the other medicfn
away, thiuking it would pleane him if I trittt
the pills. lh fft 1 had t:.ken one hox I lelt
btt'-r- . My husluind noticed the improve
nient and liouht two e hoxe. I kejt
on usinR thviM until I hail taken four boxes,
and I waa entirely eurvd.

I keep them in the honse now ami nn
them orevioaallT-- , as they ore a great hel
to all women. Voh would not have knows
me two Tenni a;-o-

. Wlmt I am totaT is
owiwr t Dr. Wiilisms' Fink Pills h lde
Peoi..'(Sitieil) Mrs. IF. Yorytniajcs.

Mrs. If. Younrrhans, Itein? duly win,
Mates that he has read tlie above and thaL
it is true in every parfienlar.

IUBE&T I-- lll lJ JR., Xotary PnUic
Vyne County, Mi-hii.-

Dr. AViiliams' Pink I'illa for Pale Pei r
eontain in a f4rm, all theelei.utta,
n eew.iry to pive new l:fe nnd rk-hn-e ro the
hl.iod and restore idiitterrd wnin. Tley ai
also a Kpifie for trtMihU peenliar to
meh as iippre.irn. irrecularities awl nil
fiH'ni of wen". They txtihl op the I Wi,
and restore the plow if hlthto pale ami alle-e'.ieek- s.

In inen they efleet a r.Kli.til vnr
in all raea nrisin frni rentil worry, v jw
work or exrerws of whatever atire. Ivt
Pill are told in lxxe (never ti toe tuIJ:l
at 50 cents a hox or fix hoses for 2.'t' ai-ma- y

he hrut cf all IrHt, or i--pet h.T
mail from Dr. WillKuu' &Icdk'iueCon?i)JV
SchenectadT-- , If. Y.

ait urn off tail and cut um off ears and.
nake um a smart dog." Again Glas-
gow nodded his head, and the Indian,
immediately left for his tepee.

It seems the Indian had an idea that
some sort of a curiosity was necessary
in ord to instill the degree of defied
smartness into a dog, and that cutting-

j
off has tiil and ears was only a part
thereof. In the course of 4wo hours

'the Indian returned with a worthless:
specimen of a cur carefully wrapped in
an old blanket. Taking the pup rn

j one hand and the ax in the other
1 Glasgow found his way to a con veu-- '.

..1 .tt.i .1lent tog, sucicueu me pup tnereon.
handed the Indian the ax and showed
him where to strike in order to reduce
the canine's taii to the desired brevity.
The Indian lifted the ax high, and as
the blade descended Glasgow pur-

posely moved the pup so that his body-wa- s

severed about the middle.
The Indian carefully picked up the

two pieces of the pup and surveyed
them in silence for two or three min-
utes, aad wrapped them up in his blan-
ket with the remark:

"Deep hell damn? Cut um too
short!"

Wheat Orowt CbeaL

Thomas Duggins. had the finest
show for wheat a few days ago that
was to be seen in this section of the
country.

A few days ago when it begun to
head out, a discouraging scene was
presented, for scattered through all
the entire field is found a great deal
of cheat. Mr. Diggins sowed clean
wheat and it is evident that "wheat
turned to cheat,' as it often does,
although it is an oft debated question,
which receives as hearty negative
argument as does the affirmative.
SlaUr Index.

"Scientific' men, however, will still
continue to assert that wheat will nog
produce cheat. Facts never count
for anything with him wl en they con-
flict with any of their preconceived
theories.

The Qnodest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die
sought all medical treatment that mon-
ey could procure, tried all cough rem-
edies he could hear of, but got no re-
lief; spent many nights sitting up in a.
chair; was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, and was cured bjr
use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles free at W.
C Gaston's drug store.

It was Sam Weller who made Dick
ens famous. 'Pickwick papers were
a complete failure financially until
this unique character was introduced.
The press was all but unanimous in.
praising Samival as an entirely origi
nal character, whom none but a ge-

nius conli have created. Dickens;
received over $16,000 for "Pickwick
Papers, and at the age of 26 he was
incomparably the most popular authorc
ol his day.


